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During my experience as a front-end web developer I have developed a wide
range of vital skills. I am familiar with a variety of web languages and frameworks,
and have an adaptable and enthusiastic approach to my work. I work well in a
team, both as a leader and co-worker; I also work very well independently. I
keenly follow current web trends and integrate them into my work; I aspire to
always be at the forefront of these developing trends.
I am very passionate about my profession and I am keen to work hard and
succeed in all areas of my life.

Experience

Redweb Ltd
Lead Front-end Web Developer
Bournemouth, Dorset — 2017-Present
Lead front-end web developer for Bournemouth based agency Redweb.

Propeller Communications Ltd
Front-end Web Developer
Rugby, Warwickshire — 2015-2017
By focusing on front-end web development, I have been able to increase my
understanding and knowledge, and put my full attention into learning new
frameworks, technologies and principles within the area.
During my time at Propeller Communications I have learnt how to work in an
agency environment; working to tight deadlines, providing clear and concise
instructions and following briefs provided by Account Managers.

Rapid Web Ltd
Full-stack Web Developer
Stafford, Staffordshire — 2012-2015
Whilst working at Rapid Web, I had the opportunity to work on a large variety of
different projects, completing both front-end and server-side tasks as well as
design work. Away from code I engaged heavily with clients.

Kaweb
Intern
Lichfield, Staffordshire — 2012
Whilst at Kaweb I worked on multiple different websites, turning Photoshop
designs into pixel-perfect HTML/CSS documents for use within projects. This

experience offered me my first chance to use web skills gained within education.

Education

Staffordshire University
BSc (Hons) First Class Web Design — 2010-2014
I graduated from Staffordshire University in June 2014 with a BSc (Hons) First
Class in Web Design. As well as learning a lot about different areas of web design
and development, the course developed my skills in team-work, report writing and
presenting to an audience.

York College
National Diploma in IT and Business — 2009-2010
Distinction, Merit, Merit grade for National Diploma in IT and Business.

Archbishop Holgate’s School
11 A-C GCSE Grades — 2005-2009

Awards

●

●

CSS Design Awards Special Kudos (5th January 2016) http://www.cssdesignawards.com/sites/lima-london/27711/
Best Final Year Project - Presented during my graduation ceremony by
Stafford based web agency TXD Digital Marketing Ltd.
Website of the Year 2016 - Internal award at Propeller Communications.

●
●
●
●

Android app.
Private web clients.
Designer and editor for ‘All are Welcome’ book and website.
Private web code tutoring.

●

Projects
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